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K minor loss coefficient 
L two-phase axial length (m) 
l length [m] 
m  mass flow rate [kg/s] 
N non-dimensional number 
Nd drift flux number   
NFr Froud number   
Nf friction number   
No orifice number Eq 
Npch phase change number (= Zuber number)   
Nsub subcooling number   
Nth thermal inertia ratio number   
NZu Zuber number   
p,P Pressure [Pa] 
Q heat or power [W] 
R ratio of fluid density to gas density  
T* time ratio number   
u velocity [m/s] 
Vgj drift velocity [m/s]   
x Quality 
Greek Symbols 
 void fraction   
s thermal diffusivity [m2/s]  
 conduction depth [m]  
 dynamic viscosity [kg/m·s] 
 density [kg/m3] 
 Surface tension [N/m] 
Subscripts 
e exit 
f liquid 
g gas 
i ith component 
lp liquid phase 
o reference point/component 
s surface 
sp single phase 
sub subcooling 
two two-phase 
th thermal 
Superscripts 
* dimensionless quantity 
1. Introduction 
  Natural circulation flow has been used in number of thermal transport systems. Such systems employ thermally induced 
density gradients in single phase fluid or two-phase gas-liquid mixture to induce circulation of the working fluids without 
need for any external power or mechanical moving parts such as pumps and pump controls. This increases the reliability and 
safety of the cooling system and reduces installation, operation and maintenance costs.  Therefore natural circulation based 
cooling methods have been considered in advanced reactor core cooling and in engineered safety systems. Recently natural 
circulation cooling has been proposed to remove reactor decay heat during severe accident scenario where the reactor core 
might experience high temperature leading core melt. Designs for external vessel cooling for in-vessel core retention using 
natural circulation have been studied [1, 2].Similarly if the corium is discharged from the reactor vessel the ex-vessel corium 
containment and cooling have been considered where a core catcher plate is cooled by natural circulation. The natural 
circulation flow is similar to external vessel cooling where water flows through an inclined narrow gap below hot surface and 
is heated to produce boiling. The two-phase natural circulation enables cooling of the corium pool collected on core catcher. 
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  Recently Song et al., [3] have developed a core catcher concept, which can be adapted for both existing reactors and the 
advanced light water reactors. This core catcher is a passively actuating device, which can arrest, stabilize and cool the 
molten core material inside the reactor cavity and thus reduce its impact on containment pressurization. Primary goal of the 
proposed ex-vessel core catcher is to reliably accommodate and rapidly stabilize the corium, including the entire core 
inventory and reactor internals that is injected into the cavity following a postulate severe accident.  The ability of natural 
circulation cooling of the core catcher plate dictates its effectiveness in retaining the corium. The core catcher system has a 
large water supply that circulates through an inclined channel where the upper core catcher plate is cooled by the water flow 
in the channel. The two-phase natural circulation is driven by steam-water boiling process at inclined region. The geometry 
of cooling channel is rectangular with an inclined channel section (inclination angle of ~10 degree) followed by a vertical 
section. The flow starts from a single phase liquid and with boiling processes bubbles are generated in the flow.  Hence 
various flow regimes are possible as void fraction increases along the cooling channel.  The flow in the channel hence is 
continuously developing as the steam quality is increasing. The flow rate is function of the heat flux and flow loop losses.  
 
2. Scaling considerations  
     The scaling of the two-phase flow is carried out using the transient form of governing equations, mass, momentum and 
energy balances based on one-dimensional drift flux model [4]. For a two-phase natural circulation system, similarity 
groups have been developed from a perturbation analysis to these governing equations.  The set of mass, momentum and 
energy equations are integrated along the loop, and the transfer functions between the inlet perturbation and various 
variables are obtained. The four equation drift flux model consisting of the mixture mass, momentum and energy equations 
and vapour continuity equation is analytically integrated along the flow path.  From this, the integral response functions 
between various variables such as the velocity, density, void fraction, enthalpy and pressure drop are obtained.  The non-
dimensionalization of these response functions yields the key integral scaling parameters. From these, the scaling criteria for 
dynamic simulation can be obtained [4]. The important dimensionless groups that characterize the kinematic, dynamic and 
energy similarities are for two-phase are given in Table 1.  
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      The scaling of the natural circulation with air air-water system requires fluid-fluid scaling consideration for flow 
dynamic similarity. The void fraction is related to quality through void quality relation. The drift velocity between gas liquid 
phase The xe the vapour quality at the exit of the heated section in prototype from the similarity of the Zuber and subcooling 
numbers yields: 
.x
Rg
Re 1         (1) 
 
.This indicates that the vapour quality should be scaled by the density ratio.  If this condition is satisfied, the friction 
similarity in terms of Nfi and Noi can be approximated by dropping the terms related to the two-phase friction multiplier.  
Furthermore, by definition it can be shown that 
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o
f
e
g
d xN
      (2) 
 
Therefore, similarity of the drift flux number requires void fraction similarity.   
11 Re
Rf
Re or
.        (3) 
 
Also, since Vgj depends on the flow regime, this group parameter also characterizes the flow pattern.  The density ratio 
group, given by the ( / g) term, scales the fluids.  This also appears in the groups Nsub, Npch, Nf, and No. The representative 
constitutive equation for the relative motion based on the drift velocity correlation is given by:  
4
1
24.112.0
ff
g
gj
gjV .       (4) 
 
 
 
where the volumetric flux, j, in the heated section is given by: 
 
o
g
uxj 1 .          (5) 
 
     The classical void-quality correlation is: 
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μ
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The relative motion similarity based on the drift velocity correlation becomes,  
4
1
2
411120
fogf
g
d
g
u
.x.N .      (7) 
3. Scaled system design  
First a design of the scaled facility is carried out using set of geometrical parameters corresponding to a core catcher design 
by Song et al. [3]. Table 2 lists the prototype core catcher key geometric parameters. For this design the following 
parameters were matched between the prototype and the scaled facility: heat flux, mass flux, exit void fraction, total 
pressure drop and friction coefficient. The scaled facility has same channel height and length along the flow direction as the 
prototype but with scaled down channel width. The width of the scaled facility is 0.3 m instead of 16 m as in prototype. The 
system scales for components in the scaled model are shown in Table 2. Instead of heated section and steam generated due 
to boiling, air is used to simulate the two-phase flow in the coolant channel. The heat flux corresponding to the decay heat is 
simulated with air flux to the test section to produce equivalent flow quality. The upper tank is also simplified with single 
tank where two phase separation occurs and downcomer line is connected. A schematic of the test geometry is shown in 
Figure 1, where the steam generated is replaced by air injection rate.  
 
 
              Table 2. Scales for model and prototype system 
Component Prototype  Air-water modeling  
Downcomer  6.6mx 0.15m, N=13  6.6mx 0.1m, N=1  
Horizontal part  0.3mx0.1mx16m  0.3mx0.1mx0.3m  
Inclined part  2.74mx0.1mx16m, 10°  2.74mx0.1mx0.3m,  10°  
Vertical part  1mx0.1mx16m  1mx0.1mx0.3m  
Heating power  10MW, 0.5%-100%  187.5kW, 0.5%-100%  
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Fig. 1. Schematic of air-water simulation loop 
 
4. Natural circulation flow rate and pressure drop 
Design calculations were carried out for typical core catcher design to estimate the expected natural circulation rates. 
The loop mass flow rate in the coolant channel is determined by a balance between the pressure drop and hydrostatic head 
difference. The basic governing equations involved matching total buoyancy pressure drop due to the present of gas phase 
with the total pressure loss in the flow loop. For the pressure drop in the loop, we assume that the major pressure drop 
occurs in the two-phase part of the loop, where the pressure drop is expressed as below  
 
 
2 2
2 2
1 1 1 11 ( 1)
2 2 2
sptwo e
two lp two lp sp
f f
fLfL xp m K R m K
A D A D
                                    (8) 
 
It consists of skin friction and geometric loss. As there will be a flow blockage in the coolant channel we included the 
geometric loss K factor. Here R is density ratio, which is defined as f/ g. Ltwo is the length of two phase region, Lsp is the 
length of single phase region, Ktwo is the geometric K factor in the two phase region, and Ksp is the geometric K factor in the 
single phase region. A is the flow area. Here, xe is the flow quality at the exit.  
As the density ratio R is in the order of 1000, we can neglect the second term in eqn. (1). And let’s assume that the 
length of two phase region is close to L.  Then the pressure drop can be approximated as  
 
2
2
1 1 1 ( 1)
2 2
e
two
f e fg
xQ fLp K R
A x i D
                (9) 
 
We will assume that the inlet flow is saturated for simplicity in the analysis. The energy balance in the heating section 
determines the exit flow quality  
     
lp fg eQ m i x           (10) 
 
The driving head, which is difference between the cold water column and two phase column in the coolant channel, is 
as below 
      
( 1) 2
e
dr
e
x Rp Hg Hg
x R
      (11) 
 
Air Injection  
Downcomer 
Water tank
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where the relation between the void fraction and flow quality is used by assuming that the liquid velocity and vapor 
velocity are the same,  
1
11 g
f
ux
x Ru
     (12) 
 
For assumed downcomer pipe size and given air flow rate corresponding to the heat flux, the void fraction and the mass 
flow rates were calculated. Both homogenous two-phase flow and a drift flux model were assumed for the two phase 
system. Typical drift flux velocity in the inclined section was about  2 m/s.   
     In Figure 2 the mass flux is shown as function of heat load where qmax corresponds to the reference heating power 
given in Table 1. For model facility the downcomer pipe sizes of 10cm (4 inch)) and 7.5cm) (3 inch) were used in the 
calculations. From figure it seen that the 7.5 cm downcomer pipe gives slightly lower mass flux as compared to the 
prototype.  The 10 cm diameter downcomer pipe given high mass flux in the model facility. So for the design 10 cm pipe 
seems as appropriate sized pipe since one can easily introduce additional losses with valve or orifice to match the prototype 
mass flux with the scaled model mass flux.   
 
 
 
Fig. 2. The natural circulation mass flux as function of heat load in the prototype and air-water model loop 
 
 
    In figure 3, exit void fraction is shown for different heat loads. Again here the values of exit void fraction for the 
prototype fall between the values of the exit void fraction calculated for 7.5 cm and 10cm downcomer pipes in the scaled 
facility.  
    The total two phase pressure drop in the heated section is shown in Figure 4(a) as function of heat load for different 
additional minor loss in the 10 cm downcomer pipe defined with minor loss coefficient K.  The two phase pressure drop 
increases with K. However it is mainly depends on the void fraction which is function of heat load. In Figure 4(b), the total 
downcomer single phase pressure drop is shown as function of K for different heat load. 
      In Figure 5(a) and 5(b) the gas and liquid superficial liquid velocities and the single phase and two phase pressure drop 
in the model core catcher cooling channel are plotted as function of void fraction. The pressure drop and the superficial 
velocities of gas and liquid increase non-linearly with increase in void fraction.  
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Fig. 3. The exit void fraction as function of heat load in the prototype and air-water model loop 
 
 
 
(a)     (b) 
Fig. 4. (a) Total two phase pressure drop and (b) total single phase as function of minor loss coefficient K at different heat load. 
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(a)      (b) 
Fig. 5  (a) Gas and liquid superficial velocities  and (b) total single phase and two phase pressure drop  as function of  exit void fraction  with 10 cm 
diameter downcomer 
 
5. Conclusions 
 Passive cooling based on natural circulation is utilized in core catcher system of advanced reactors to handle severe 
accident scenarios. A scaling analysis was performed to simulate a prototype core catcher cooling system with air-water two 
phase natural circulation loop. Key similarity parameters were identified for simulation of the two-phase natural circulation. 
A scaled down test facility design was conceived based on the scaling analysis. The natural circulation mass flux, system 
pressure drop were calculated for both prototype and the scaled model facility. Based on the calculation results a proper sized  
downcomer pipe for the model facility was obtained. Various pare metric results are presented that characterise the natural 
circulation phenomena in the core catcher cooling systems. Using the scaling parameters one can easily related results 
obtained from the scaled facility to the prototype condition.  
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